President Signs Bill to Stop Reduced Medicare
Doctor Payments for One year
Following a series of short-term fixes, that have blocked the threatened cuts repeatedly
over the last eight years, on December 9, 2010 the House passed the $19 billion bill with
a voice vote to approve the Medicare pay freeze.
Congress voted to approve a one-year freeze on physician payments to avoid a drastic
rate reduction that was scheduled to go into effect. Previously, President Barack Obama
called the freeze “an important step forward to stabilize Medicare”.
Legislation, passed in 1997, required cuts because of the tie between Medicare funding
and a formula based on economic growth. Historically, when the deadline for the cuts
comes around, Congress votes to block them and this process repeats several months later
without lawmakers addressing the underlying problem of the formula. This has evolved
into 10 blocks in the past eight years, four of which occurred this year alone.
On December 15, 2010, President Obama signed the Medicare and Medicaid Extender
Act of 2010. This new law will prevent cuts of roughly 30% to physician payments in
2011 and will allow CMS to adjust its conversion factor up from the reduced rate of
$25.5217 found in the Medicare Physician Fee Schedule (MPFS).
There are 46 million Americans in the Medicare program. The threatened pay cuts have
raised the possibility that more doctors would begin turning away Medicare patients.
The president of the American Medical Association, Cecil B. Wilson, stated “Stopping
the steep 25% Medicare cut for one more year was vital to preserve seniors’ access to
physician care in 2011”. The first of the baby boomers turns 65 years old next year,
“adding urgency to the need for a long-term solution before this demographic tsunami
swamps the Medicare program,” he said.			
(Cont. Page 2 Payments)
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It is not known what the new 2011 rate will be, but it is expected to be
near the 2010 conversion factor of $36.8729.
The same legislation also extends, for one year, a Medicare program
that pays Part B premiums for low-income beneficiaries who can not
afford them. This program was due to expire on December 31, 2010.
Programs such as these are said to be essential, due to the uncertain
financial security of an increasing number of Medicare consumers.

Medicare Imposes Marketing and
Enrollment Suspensions
Three health and drug sponsors guilty of plan
violations
In order to ensure that Medicare beneficiaries are provided the high
quality care they are entitled to, the Center for Medicare and Medicaid
Services (CMS) issued sanctions on three Medicare health and drug
plan sponsors.
Health Net (HN) of Woodland Hills, Calif., Arcadian Management
Services (AMS) of Oakland, Calif., and Universal American
Corporation (UAC) of Houston, Texas all received notices imposing
immediate sanctions.
During an audit of HN’s plan, CMS identified that HN had been
continually, improperly administering the Medicare drug benefit in
its national prescription drug plan and local Medicare Advantage
prescription drug plan contracts.
Sanctions levied against UAC apply only to its Medicare Advantage
plans because sales agents, lacking proper oversight, misled beneficiaries
about network providers and drugs that were not actually part of the
plan.

CMS Reports Reduction In Improper
Payments
Medicare FFS error rate at 10.5 percent

In 2010, the Medicare fee-for-service (FFS) error rate dropped from
$35.4 billion (12.4 percent) in 2009 to $34.3 billion (10.5 percent)
according to U.S. Department of Health and Human Services (HHS)
Agency Financial Report. The primary error sources are still insufficient
documentation and medically unnecessary services.
The report was also broken down into components: Medicare part D
composite error estimate, Medicare Advantage (part C) error rate, and
Medicaid error rate.
The Medicare part D error estimate is broken down into four parts:
•
Part D payment system error of 0.1 percent
•
Low-income subsidy payment error of 0.1 percent
•
Payment error related to Medicaid status for dual eligible Part
D enrollees of 1.8 percent
•
Payment error related to prescription drug event data 		
validation of 12.7 percent
The cause of the last and largest source of error was largely due to
missing prescription documentation.
For Medicaid Part C, the error rate based on payment year 2008 is 14.1
percent ($13.6 billion) compared to 2007 payment year’s rate of 15.4
percent ($12.0 billion).
The Medicaid error rate is 9.4 percent ($22.5 billion), which reflects a
three-year average. In 2008 the error rate was 10.5 percent, 2009 was
8.7 percent and 2010 was 9.0 percent. The three-year average was used
because only one third of all states are reviewed each year.
These rates are not necessarily an indication of fraud. Instead they are
intended to diagnose problems within the payment and documentation
system in order to change policies to ensure proper payments.

AMS also received sanctions due to sales agents providing misleading
information to beneficiaries concerning their Medicare Advantage
plans.
These entities have been ordered to stop enrollment and marketing until
they demonstrate to CMS that they have corrected the problems and the
issues are not likely to arise again.
Beneficiaries already enrolled under these plans should contact
1-800-MEDICARE (633-4227) if they have any concerns or problems
related to their coverage.
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J Code Assigned to XIAFLEX®
Effective January 1, 2011

National Health Service
Receives $290 Million

Corps

Clinicians can pay off student loans by working in
underserved communities
To help address primary health care shortages, the National Health
Service Corps Loan Repayment Program provides physicians the
opportunity to pay off their student loans by working at health care
facilities in underserved areas.
Monetary awards are now higher than in previous years, and members
will now have the option of working half time to fulfill their service
obligation. Primary care medical, nursing, dental and mental health
clinicians are able to repay up to $60,000 in student loans through this
program.
The $290 million of funding is a result of the Affordable Care Act and
is intended to entice primary care physicians to work in underserved
areas. This may then translate into better healthcare for individuals in
these populations.
Clinicians may now, for the first time, apply to the program online at:
http://nhsc.hrsa.gov/loanrepayment/

2011 HCPCS II Updates, Changes

Beginning
January 1, 2011, use

The 2011 HCPCS Level II revisions contain 147 new codes and modifiers, and 285 deleted codes. The full list is provided for you in this
issue of the Medical Business Journal.

J code J0775

Coding changes include new pass-through codes, procedures/professional services (temporary) G codes, injectable drugs, and more!
The following new modifiers will be effective January 1, 2011, unless
otherwise annotated:

for XIAFLEX

AY
AZ

• XIAFLEX Xperience™ Program provides
support throughout the billing process

CS

• Speak to a live reimbursement specialist
at 1-877-XIAFLEX (1-877-942-3539) or
visit XIAFLEX.com for more information

DA
GU
GX
NB
PT

© 2010 Auxilium Pharmaceuticals, Inc.

Item or service furnished to an ESRD patient that is not for
the treatment of ESRD
Physician providing a service in a dental health professional
shortage area for the purpose of an electronic health record
incentive payment
Item or service related, in whole or in part, to an illness,
injury, or condition that was caused by or exacerbated by the
effects, direct or indirect, of the 2010 oil spill in the Gulf of
Mexico, including but not limited to subsequent clean-up
activities
Oral health assessment by a licensed health professional other
than a dentist
Waiver of liability statement issued as required by payer
policy, routine notice
Notice of liability issued, voluntary under payer policy
Nebulizer system, any type, FDA-cleared for use with specific drug
Colorectal cancer screening test; converted to diagnostic test
or other procedure

1210-009.a
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HCPCS Code Modifications for 2011

Legend
#
@
*

G0437
Not Payable codes/non-covered codes
Codes for reporting purposes only
ASC only

Code Additions
C9275*
C9276*
C9277*
C9278*
C9279*
G0157

G0158

G0159

G0160

G0161

G0162

G0163

G0164

G0434

G0435
G0436

4

Injection, hexaminolevulinate hydrochloride, 100 mg, per
study dose
Injection, cabazitaxel, 1 mg
Injection, alglucosidase alfa (lumizyme), 1 mg
Injection, incobotulinumtoxin a, 1 unit
Injection, ibuprofen, 100 mg
Services performed by a qualified physical therapist
assistant in the home health or hospice setting, each 15
minutes
Services performed by a qualified occupational therapist
assistant in the home health or hospice setting, each 15
minutes.
Services performed by a qualified physical therapist, in
the home health setting, in the establishment or delivery
of a safe and effective physical therapy maintenance
program, each 15 minutes
Services performed by a qualified occupational therapist,
in the home health setting, in the establishment or delivery of a safe and effective occupational therapy maintenance program, each 15 minutes
Services performed by a qualified speech-langage
pathologist, in the home health setting, in the establishment or delivery of a safe and effective speech-language
pathology maintenance program, each 15 minutes
Skilled services by a registered nurse (RN) for management and evaluation of the plan of care; each 15 minutes (the patient’s underlying condition or complication
requires an RN to ensure that essential non-skilled care
achieves its purpose in the home health or hospice setting)
Skilled services by a licensed nurse (LPN or RN) for the
observation and assessment of the patient’s condition,
each 15 minutes (the change in the patient’s condition requires skilled nursing personnel to identify and evaluate
the patient’s need for possible modification of treatment
in the home health or hospice setting)
Skilled services of a licensed nurse (LPN or RN), in the
training and/or education of a patient or family member,
in the home health or hospice setting, each 15 minutes
Drug screen, other than chromatographic; any number of
drug classes, by CLIA waived test or moderate complexity test, per patient encounter waived test or moderate
complexity test, per patient encounter
Infectious agent antibody detection by rapid antibody
test, hiv-1 and/or hiv-2, screening
Smoking and tobacco cessation counseling visit for the
asymptomatic patient; intermediate, greater than 3 minutes, up to 10 minutes

G0438
G0439
G0440

G0441

G8629@

G8630@

G8631@

G8632@

G8633@
G8634@
G9635@
G8636@
G8637@
G8638@
G9639@
G9640@
G8641@

Smoking and tobacco cessation counseling visit for the
asymptomatic patient; intensive, greater than 10 minutes
Annual wellness visit; includes a personalized prevention
plan of service (PPS), initial visit
Annual wellness visit; includes a personalized prevention
plan of service (PPS), subsequent visit
Application of tissue cultured allogeneic skin substitute
or dermal substitute; for use on lower limb, includes the
site preparation and debridement if performed; first 25 sq
cm or less
Application of tissue cultured allogeneic skin substitute
or dermal substitute; for use on lower limb, includes the
site preparation and debridement if performed; each additional 25 sq cm
Documentation of order for prophylactic parenteral antibiotic to be given within one hour (if flouroquinolone or
vancomycin, two hours) prior to surgical incision (or start
of procedure when no incision is required)
Documentation that administration of prophylactic
parenteral antibiotics was initiated within one hour (if
flouroquinolone or vancomycin, two hours) prior to
surgical incision (or start of procedure when no incision
is required), as ordered
Clinician documented that patient was not an eligible
candidate for ordering prophylactic parenteral antibiotics to be given within one hour (if flouroquinolone or
vancomycin, two hours) prior to surgical incision (or start
of procedure when no incision is required)
Prophylactic parenteral antibiotics were not ordered to
be given or given within one hour (if flouroquinolone or
vancomycin, two hours) prior to surgical incision (or start
of procedure when no incision is required), reason not
otherwise specified
Pharmacologic therapy (other than minerals/vitamins) for
osteoporosis prescribed
Clinician documented patient not an eligible candidate to
receive pharmacologic therapy for osteoporosis
Pharmacologic therapy for osteoporosis was not prescribed, reason not otherwise specified
Influenza immunization administered or previously
received
Clinician documented that patient is not eligible to receive the influenza immunization
Influenza immunization not administered or previously
received, reason not otherwise specified
Influenza immunization was administered or previously
received
Clinician has documented that patient is not eligibile to
receive the influenza immunization
Influenza immunization was not administered or previously received, reason not otherwise specified
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G8642@ The eligible professional practices in a rural area without sufficient high speed internet access and requests a
hardship exemption from the applicaiton of the payment
adjustment under section 1848(a)(5)(a) of the social security act
G8643@ The eligible professional practices in an area without
sufficient available pharmacies for electronic prescribing
and requests a hardship exemption from the application
of the payment adjustment under section 1848(a)(5)(a) of
the social security act
G8644@ Eligible professional does not have prescribing privileges
G8645@ I intend to report the asthma measures group
G8646@ All quality actions for the applicable measures in the
asthma measures group have been performed for this
patient
G8647@ Risk-adjusted functional status change residual score for
the knee successfully calculated and the score was equal
to zaero (0) or greater than zero (>0)
G8648@ Risk-adjusted functional status change residual score for
the knee successfully calculated and the score was less
than zero (<0)
G8649@ Risk-adjusted functional status change residual scores for
the knee not measured because the patient did not complete foto’s functional intake on admission and/or follow
up status survey near discharge, patient not eligible/not
appropriate
G8650@ Risk-adjusted functional status change residual scores for
the knee not measured because the patient did not complete foto’s functional intake on admission and/or follow
up status survey near discharge, reason not specified
G8651@ Risk-adusted functional status change residual score for
the hip successflly calculated and the score was equal to
zero (0) or greater than zero (>0)
G8652@ Risk-adjusted functional status change residual score for
the hip successfully calculated and the score was less
than zero (<0)
G8653@ Risk-adjusted functional status change residual scores for
the hip not measured because the patient did not complete foto’s functional intake on admission and/or follow
up status survey near discharge, patient not eligible/not
appropriate
G8654@ Risk-adjusted functional status change residual scores for
the hip not measured because the patient did not complete foto’s functional intake on admission and/or follow
up status survey near discharge, reason not specified
G8655@ Risk-adjusted functional status change residual score for
the lower leg, foot or ankle sucessfully calculated and the
score was equal to zero (0) or greater than zero (>0)
G8656@ Risk-adjusted functional status change residual score for
the lower leg, foot or ankle sucessfully calculated and the
score was less than zero (<0)
G8657@ Risk-adjusted functional status change residual scores
for the lower leg, foot or ankle not measured because
the patient did not complete foto’s functional intake on
admission and/or follow up status survey near discharge,
patient not eligible/not appropriate

G8658@ Risk-adjusted functional status change residual score
for the lower leg, foot or ankle not measured because
the patient did not complete foto’s functional intake on
admission and/or follow up status survey near discharge,
reason not specified
G8659@ Risk-adjusted functional status change residual score for
the lumbar spine successfully calculated and the score
was equal to zero (0) or greater than zero (>0)
G8660@ Risk-adjusted functional status change residual score for
the lumbar spine successfully calculated and the score
was less than zero (<0)
G8661@ Risk-adjusted functional status change residual score for
the lumbar spine not measured because the patient did
not complete foto’s functional intake on admission and/
or follow up status survey near discharge, patient not
eligible/not appropriate
G8662@ Risk-adjusted functional status change residual score for
the lumbar spine not measured because the patient did
not complete foto’s functional intake on admission and/
or follow up status survey near discharge, reason not
specified
G8663@ Risk-adjusted functional status change residual score for
the shoulder successfully calculated and the score was
equal to zero (0) or greater than zero (>0)
G8664@ Risk-adjusted functional status change residual score for
the shoulder successfully calculated and the score was
less than zero (<0)
G8665@ Risk-adjusted functional status change residual score
for the shoulder not measured because the patient did
not complete foto’s functional intake on admission and/
or follow up status survey near discharge, patient not
eligible/not appropriate
G8666@ Risk-adjusted functional status change residual score for
the shoulder not measured because the patient did not
complete foto’s functional intake on admission and/or
follow up status survey near discharge, reason not specified
G8667@ Risk-adjusted functional status change residual score for
the elbow, wrist or hand successfully calculated and the
score was equal to zero (0) or greater than zero (>0)
G8668@ Risk-adjusted functional status change residual score for
the elbow, wrist or hand successfully calculated and the
score was less than zero (<0)
G8669@ Risk-adjusted functional status change residual score for
the elbow, wrist or hand not measured because the patient
did not complete foto’s functional intake on admission
and/or follow up status survey near discharge, patient not
eligible/not appropriate
G8670@ Risk-adjusted functional status change residual score for
the elbow, wrist or hand not measured because the patient
did not complete foto’s funcitonal intake on admission
and/or follow up status survey near discharge, reason not
specified
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G8671@ Risk-adjusted functional status change residual score for
the neck, cranium, mandible, thoracic spine, ribs, or other
general orthopedic impairment successfully calculated
and the score was equal to zero (0) or greater than zero
(>0)
G8672@ Risk-adjusted functional status change residual score for
the neck, cranium, mandible, thoracic spine, ribs, or other
general orthopedic impairment successfully calculated
and the score was less than zero (<0)
G8673@ Risk-adjusted functional status change residual score for
the neck, cranium, mandible, thoracic spine, ribs, or other
general orthopedic impairment not measured because
the patient did not complete foto’s functional intake on
admission and/or follow up status survey near discharge,
patient not eligible/not appropriate
G8674@ Risk-adjusted functional status change residual score for
the neck, cranium, mandible, thoracic spine, ribs, or other
general orthopedic impairment not measured because
the patient did not complete foto’s functional intake on
admission and/or follow up status survey near discharge,
reason not specified
G8675@ Most recent systolic blood pressure >= 140 mm hg
G8676@ Most recent diastolic blood pressure >= 90 mm hg
G8677@ Most recent systolic blood pressure < 130 mm hg
G8678@ Most recent systolic blood pressure 130 to 139 mm hg
G8679@ Most recent diastolic blood pressure < 80 mm hg
G8680@ Most recent diastolic blood pressure 80-89 mm hg
G8681@ Patient hospitalized with principal diagnosis of heart
failure during the measurement period
G8682@ Left ventricular function testing performed during the
measurement period
G8683@ Clinician documented that patient is not a eligible
candidate for left ventricular function testing during the
measurement period
G8684@ Patient not hospitalized with principal diagnosis of heart
failure during the measurement period
G8685@ Left ventricular function testing not performed during the
measurement period, reason not specified
G8686@ Currently a tobacco smoker or current exposure to secondhand smoke
G8687@ Currently a tobacco non-user and no exposure to secondhand smoke
G8688@ Currently a smokeless tobacco user (e.g., chew, snuff)
and no exposure to secondhand smoke
G8689@ Tobacco use not assessed, reason not otherwise specified
G8690@ Current tobacco smoker or current exposure to secondhand smoke
G8691@ Current tobacco non-user and no exposure to secondhand
smoke
G8692@ Current smokeless tobacco user (e.g., chew, snuff) and no
exposure to secondhand smoke
G8693@ Tobacco use not assessed, reason not specified
J0171
Injection, adrenalin, epinephrine, 0.1 mg
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J0558
J0561
J0597
J0638
J0775
J1290
J1559
J1599
J1786
J1826#
J2358
J2426
J3095
J3262
J3357
J3385
J7184
J7196
J7309
J7312
J7335
J7686#

J8562#
J9302
J9307
J9315
J9351
L8693
Q0478
Q0479
Q2035

Q2036

Q2037

Injection, penicillin g benzathine and penicillin g procaine, 100,000 units
Injection, penicillin g benzathine, 100,000 units
Injection, c-1 esterase inhibitor (human), berinert, 10
units
Injection, canakinumab, 1 mg
Injection, collagenase, clostridium histolyticum, 0.01 mg
Injection, ecallantide, 1 mg
Injection, immune globulin (hizentra), 100 mg otherwise
specified, 500 mg
Injection, immune globulin, intravenous, non-lyophilized
(e.g. Liquid), not otherwise specified, 500 mg
Injection, imiglucerase, 10 units
Injection, interferon beta-1a, 30 mg
Injection, olanzapine, long-acting, 1mg
Injection, paliperidone palmitate extended release, 1 mg
Injection, televancin, 10 mg
Injection tocilizumab, 1 mg
Injection, ustekinumab, 1mg
Injection, velaglucerase alfa, 100 units
Injection von willebrand factor complex (human), wilate,
per 100 iu vwf:rco
Injection, antithrombin recombinant, 50 i.u.
Methyl aminolevulinate (mal) for topical administration,
16.8%, 1 gram
Injection, dexamethasone, intravitreal implant, 0.1 mg
Capsaicin 8% patch, per 10 square centimeters
Treprostinil, inhalation solution, FDA-approved final
product, non-compounded, administered through DME,
unit dose form, 1.74 mg
Fludarabine phosphate, oral, 10 mg
Injection, ofatumumab, 10 mg
Injection, pralatrexate, 1 mg
Injection, romidepsin, 1 mg
Injection, topotecan, 0.1 mg
Auditory osseointegrated device abutment, any length,
replacement only
Power adapter for use with electric or electric/pneumatic
ventricular assist device, vehicle type
Power module for use with electric or electric/pneumatic
ventricular assist device, vehicle type
Influenza virus vaccine, split virus, when administered
to individuals 3 years of age and older, for intramuscular
use (afluria)
Influenza virus vaccine, split virus, when administered
to individuals 3 years of age and older, for intramuscular
use (flulaval)
Influenza virus vaccine, split virus, when administered
to individuals 3 years of age and older, for intramuscular
use (fluvirin)
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Q2038

Q2039

Q4117
Q4118
Q4119
Q4120
Q4121

Influenza virus vaccine, split virus, when administered
to individuals 3 years of age and older, for intramuscular
use (fluzone)
Influenza virus vaccine, split virus, when administered
to individuals 3 years of age and older, for intramuscular
use (not otherwise specified)
Hyalomatrix, per square centimeter
Matristem micromatrix, 1 mg
Matristem wound matrix, per square centimeter
Matristem burn matrix, per square centimeter
Theraskin, per square centimeter

Changes in Description
G0151
G0152
G0153

G0154

G0431

G8427@

G8428@

G8440@

G8441@

G8447@

G8448@
G8508@

Services performed by a qualified physical therapist in
the home health or hospice setting, each 15 minutes
Services performed by a qualified occupational therapist
in the home health or hospice setting, each 15 minutes
Services performed by a qualified speech-language
pathologist in the home health or hospice setting, each 15
minutes
Direct skilled nursing services of a licensed nurse (LPN
or RN) in the home health or hospice setting, each 15
minutes
Drug screen, qualitative; multiple drug classes by high
complexity test method (e.g., immunoassay, enzyme assay), per patient encounter
List of current medications (includes prescription, overthe-counter, herbals, vitamin/mineral/dietary [nutritional]
supplements) documented by the provider, including
drug name, dosage, frequency and route
Current medications (includes prescription, over-thecounter, herbals, vitamin/mineral/dietary [nutritional]
supplements) with drug name, dosage, frequency and
route not documented by the provider, reason not specified
Documentation of pain assessment (including location,
intensity and description) prior to initiation of therapy
or documentation of the absence of pain as a result of
assessment through discussion with the patient including the use of a standardized tool and a follow-up plan is
documented
No documentation of pain assessment (including location, intensity and description) prior to initiation of
therapy
Patient encounter was documented using an EHR system
that has been certified by an authorized testing and certification body (ATCB)
Patient encounter was documented using a PQRI qualified EHR or other acceptable systems
Documentation of pain assessment (including location,
intensity and description) prior to initiation of therapy
or documentation of the absence of pain as a result of
assessment through discussion with the patient including the use of a standardized tool; no documentation of a
follow-up plan, patient not eligible

G8509@ Documentation of pain assessment (including location,
intensity and description) prior to initiation of therapy
or documentation of the absence of pain as a result of
assessment through discussion with the patient including the use of a standardized tool; no documentation of a
follow-up plan, reason not specified
J0598
Injection, c-1 esterase inhibitor (human), cinryze, 10
units
J9060
Injection, cisplatin, powder or solution, 10 mg
Q0499
Belt/vest/bag for use to carry external peripheral components of any type ventricular assist device, replacement
only
Q4101
Apligraf, per square centimeter
Q4102
Oasis wound matrix, per square centimeter
Q4103
Oasis burn matrix, per square centimeter
Q4104
Integra bilayrer matrix wound dressing (BMWD), per
square centimeter
Q4105
Integra dermal regeneration template (DRT), per square
centimeter
Q4106
Dermagraft, per square centimeter
Q4107
Graftjacket, per square centimeter
Q4108
Integra matrix, per square centimeter
Q4110
Primatrix, per square centimeter
Q4111
Gammagraft, per square centimeter
Q4112
Cymetra, injectable, 1 cc
Q4113
Graftjacket xpress, injectable, 1 cc
Q4115
Alloskin, per square centimeter
Q4116
Alloderm, per square centimeter
#
Not Payable codes/non-covered codes
@
Codes for reporting purposes only
*
ASC only

Deleted/Discontinued Codes
C9255*
C9263*
C9269*
G8009@
G8015@
G8021@
G8027@
G8033@
G8039@
G8053@
G8059@
G8077@
G8085@
G8104@
G8111@
G8117@
G8154@

C9256*
C9264*
C9271*
G8010@
G8016@
G8022@
G8028@
G8034@
G8040@
G8054@
G8060@
G8078@
G8093@
G8106@
G8112@
G8129@
G8155@

C9258*
C9265*
G0430
G8011@
G8017@
G8023@
G8029@
G8035@
G8041@
G8055@
G8061@
G8079@
G8094@
G8107@
G8113@
G8130@
G8156@

C9259*
C9266*
G8006@
G8012@
G8018@
G8024@
G8030@
G8036@
G8051@
G8056@
G8062@
G8080@
G8099@
G8108@
G8114@
G8131@
G8157@
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C9260*
C9267*
G8007@
G8013@
G8019@
G8025@
G8031@
G8037@
G8052@
G8057@
G8075@
G8081@
G8100@
G8109@
G8115@
G8152@
G8159@

C9261*
C9268*
G8008@
G8014@
G8020@
G8026@
G8032@
G8038@
G8052@
G8058@
G8076@
G8082@
G8103@
G8110@
G8116@
G8153@
G8162@
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G8164@
G8172@
G8193@
G8217@
G8231@
G8248@
G8266@
G8282@
G8299@
G8307@
G8326@
G8351@
G8367@
G8375@
G8381@
G8387@
G8403@
G8425@
G8437@
G8449@
G8466@
G8507@
J0559
J1390
J1520
J2321
J9092
J9110
J9380

G8165@
G8182@
G8196@
G8219@
G8234@
G8251@
G8268@
G8285@
G8302@
G8308@
G8330@
G8354@
G8370@
G8376@
G8382@
G8388@
G8407@
G8426@
G8438@
G8453@
G8467@
G8518@
J0560
J1470
J1530
J2322
J9093
J9140
Q2025

G8166@
G8183@
G8200@
G8220@
G8238@
G8254@
G8271@
G8289@
G8303@
G8310@
G8334@
G8357@
G8371@
G8377@
G8383@
G8389@
G8408@
G8429@
G8439@
G8454@
G8479@
G8519@
J0570
J1480
J1540
J9062
J9094
J9290
Q4109

G8167@
G8184@
G8204@
G8221@
G8240@
G8257@
G8274@
G8293@
G8304@
G8314@
G8338@
G8360@
G8372@
G8378@
G8384@
G8390@
G8409@
G8434@
G8443@
G8455@
G8480@
G8520@
J0580
J1490
J1550
J9080
J9095
J9291

G8170@
G8185@
G8209@
G8223@
G8243@
G8260@
G8276@
G8296@
G8305@
G8318@
G8341@
G8362@
G8373@
G8379@
G8385@
G8391@
G8423@
G8435@
G8445@
G8456@
G8481@
J0128
J0704
J1500
J1785
J9090
J9096
J9350

G8171@
G8186@
G8214@
G8226@
G8246@
G8263@
G8279@
G8298@
G8306@
G8322@
G8345@
G8365@
G8374@
G8380@
G8386@
G8402@
G8424@
G8436@
G8446@
G8457@
G8488@
J0170
J0970
J1510
J1825
J9091
J9097
J9375

New G Codes for Annual Wellness
Visits
Beginning January 1, 2011, Medicare patients will be entitled to
complementary annual wellness visits (AWVs) including personalized
prevention plan services (PPPS). This is just one of the new perks,
courtesy of the Patient Protection and Affordable Care Act of 2010
(PPACA).
This is how it works. In the first twelve months of Medicare coverage, the patient qualifies for an initial preventative physical examination (IPPE) aka: the “Welcome to Medicare physical.” After that time
period, Medicare will pay for an AWV including PPPS. To qualify, the
patient cannot have received an IPPE or AWV within the past twelve
months. Part B deductibles and Medicare coinsurance do not apply.
To report the first AWV including PPPS, physicians should use HCPCS
Level II code G0438, Annual wellness visit; includes PPPS, first visit
and subsequent AWVs including PPPS with G0429 Annual wellness
visit; including PPPS; subsequent.
The RVUs associated with these codes are 2.43 for G0438 (crosswalked from new patient office visit code 99204) and 1.50 for G0439
(crosswalked from established patient office visit code 99214).
The first AWV is only allowed one-time for Medicare beneficiaries and
it includes several key elements (e.g. establishing the patient’s medical
and family history, review of systems, etc).
If applicable, significant, separately identifiable E/M services may be
reported in addition to the AWV by appending modifier 25 to the E/M
service code using CPT codes 99201-99215.

CMS Begins Paying Incentive
During the two-day, Office of the National Coordinator (ONC) for
Health Information Technology’s 2010 Update conference, a CMS
official stated hospitals and other providers in four states could have
incentive payments for the purchase and use of electronic health record
(EHR) systems, by the end of January 2011.
Jessic Kahn, technical director for the health IT at CMS, said Medicaid
programs plan to start issuing checks between January and March 2011
in Iowa, Kentucky, Louisiana and Oklahoma. Additionally, Mississippi, Alaska, the Carolinas, Michigan, Tennessee and Texas are set to
launch registration for the incentive payment program in January.
On day two of the ONC meeting, CDC Director Thomaas Freiden
mentioned EHRs can help in advancing public health, within the six
key CDC-targeted areas seeking substantial improvements: adolescent health, food safely, health care-associated infections, HIV, motor
vehicle injuries and tobacco control. To achieve improvements in these
areas, Friedon encouraged health IT professionals to work with public
health officials in the development and use of EHRs.
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How to Handle NPI Related Denials
Every provider has a National Provider Identifier (NPI), which is
attached to any services they render. When the provider leaves the realm
of the living, their NPI is automatically deleted by CMS.

Component billing:
•
90460 can be reported once for each separate vaccine
that is administered.
•
90461 is reported for each additional component to the
vaccine.
•
90460 and 90461 new codes cover all routes of adminis
tration.

However, sometimes services rendered while the provider was still
living have not been processed yet. When this happens, the claims are
automatically denied. The billing department responsible for submitting
these claims must then contact the Medicare contractor and discuss the
circumstances surrounding the denial.

Example:
A 3 year old gets three vaccines in one encounter, consisting of diphtheria, tetanus and pertussis (DTaP). To report, this is billed as 90460
once for diphtheria, 90461 twice for tetanus and pertussis and 90700 to
indicate the actual vaccine itself.

The biller will then have to submit the claim in paper form, and Item
19 of the Form CMS-1500 claim must be annotated to explain that the
provider is dead.

Providers are also required to document the counseling. Most already
do, often times because of the high patient demand to know about
“side effects and how it relates to causing autism.” New documentation doesn’t have to be long or involved. Adding a simple phrase like
“explained risk of vaccine” is sufficient.

When the NPI refers to a deceased provider

Immunization Change for 2011

Say goodbye to longstanding flu code 90658
There are some big changes when it comes to immunization billing in
2011. Expect new codes to affect both your older patients on the Medicare side and pediatric patients on the private-payer side.
Beginning January 1, 2011, CPT code 90658 will no longer be payable.
Debuting after the New Year are five Q codes to replace the longstanding CPT code. The new Q codes indicate the brand of the flu vaccine
and are being implemented because CMS ascertained the need to create
separate billing codes for each brand-name vaccine product, since each
product cost Medicare a different amount.
The five new Q codes are as follows:
Q2035 (Afluria). Payment limits will be determined by your carrier
or Medicare Administrative Contractor (MAC). No national limits are
available.
Q2036 (Flulaval). *National limit: $7.439
Q2037 (Fluvirin). *National limit: $13.253
Q2038 (Fluzone). *National limit: $12.593
Q2039 (Not otherwise specified flu vaccine). Similar to Q2035, there
is no national limit available. Your local carrier or MAC gets to set the
limit.
*Note: National limit is the most you could get paid for these codes.
State level prices vary and are published by CMS in its Average Sales
Prices (ASP) list for Q1 2011.

New Regulations Imposed on “MiniMed” Plans
HHS to phase out plans by 2014

Now health insurers must notify consumers in plain language that minimed plans offer extremely limited benefits, as well as refer consumers to
www.HealthCare.gov to get more information on coverage options. The
sale of new mini-med plans has also been restricted, except in certain
limited circumstances.
“Mini-med” plans are plans offering limited benefits with low annual
spending limits. The goal of the new restrictions is to keep consumers
informed about their health insurance options.
Currently, mini-med plans are sometimes the only private insurance
option for some workers. Therefore, the Department of Health and
Human Services (HHS) has issued temporary waivers for rules restricting
the annual limits of some plans. These waivers will only last one year,
and are to be used only when it is necessary to prevent either a large
premium increase or substantial decrease in access to coverage.
Insurers are now required to send notices of the annual dollar limits of
these plans, as well as the benefits the plans offer. In 2014 annual dollar
limits will become banned, as mandated by the Affordable Care Act.

The above codes have an effective date noted as January 1 , 2011,
but the change is effective for claims dating back to October 1, 2010,
which means you can use either 90658 or the new Q codes on claims
dated between October 1 and December 31, 2010.
Change for Private Payers:
CPT deleted code range 90465-90648. These have been replaced with
90460 and 90461 to allow separate reporting of multiple vaccine/toxoid
components for pediatric patients (age 18 and younger). Providers are
also requires to document the fact that they counseled the patients and/
or parents.
Medical Business Journal - medicalbusinessjournalonline.com - Issue 1, Volume 2 - January 2011
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Medical Loss Ratio Implemented

Health insurance are required to spend less on
overhead
A regulation issued by the Department of Health and Human Services
(HHS) requires insurance companies to spend 80 or 85 percent of
their premium income directly on medical care and health care quality
improvement. This means that only 15-20 percent of income from
premiums can be applied to company overhead, including marketing,
underwriting and executive salaries.
The regulation allows insurance companies to deduct federal and state
taxes from their total premium revenue (so they will not be included
in the medical loss ratio calculation). However, taxes on investment
income and capital gains will apply.
Insurers who fail to comply with these regulations will be required to
provide rebates to their beneficiaries making up the difference, annually.
Insurance companies in the individual and small group markets are
required to use 80 percent of their premium income on health care, and
companies in the large group market must use 85 percent. Exceptions
apply to Mini-Med and Expatriate plans. For smaller plans, an insurer
with less than 1,000 people enrolled in a year will not be required to
provide rebates, and insurers serving between 1,000 and 75,000 people
in a year will have a “credibility adjustment” to their medical loss ratio.
Additionally, insurance providers are now required to be more
transparent. Insurance companies are required to publicly report how
all premium dollars are spent. This will allow consumers to see how
much money goes directly to medical expenses, how much goes to
improving health care quality, how much goes toward overhead costs,
administration, and so on.
The new regulation allows for the Secretary of HHS to adjust the
medical loss ratio for a state in order to prevent market destabilization,
if it is determined that enforcing the 80 percent ratio will destabilize
the insurance market resulting in fewer choices for consumers. The
adjustment may remain in use for up to three years, until the 2014
insurance exchanges are established.
For more information about the medical loss ratio, visit healthcare.gov
at:
Healthcare.gov/news/factsheets/medical_loss_ratio.html

program will occur in up to 500 FQHCs and involve up to 195,000
Medicare beneficiaries in its Advanced Primary Care Practice Demonstration.
The second program to be launched is the Multi-Payer Advanced
Primary Care Practice Demonstration. Eight states (Maine, Vermont,
Rhode Island, New York, Pennsylvania, North Carolina, Michigan,
and Minnesota) have been selected to test the effectiveness of health
professionals working together in a more integrated care system and
receiving more coordinated payment from Medicare, Medicaid and
other health plans. Ultimately, this program will include 1,200 medical
homes serving up to one million Medicare beneficiaries.
The third program aims to establish Health Homes for Medicaid
patients. This will allow Medicaid patients with at least two chronic
conditions to designate a provider as a “health home” which will be responsible for coordinating treatments for the patient. This program will
be implemented through the states, which will receive Federal funding
if they opt to participate.
The Innovation Center will promote bundled payments where physicians receive one payment for multiple procedures treating a single
ailment, instead of the current fee-for-service method with separate
bills for each procedure.
Overall, the Innovation Center is focusing on coordination of care, and
programs to promote it. The idea is that this will lead to better patient
outcomes at lower costs.
For more information about the Innovation Center, visit:
http://www.innovations.cms.gov

Coding Corner
Q: I have an op report that states “debridement of bursa and
undersurface of the acromion” was performed. I don’t think
this is enough to bill CPT 29826 since there is no mention of an
acromioplasty (which is anterior hook being removed, bony work). I’m
thinking just billing for debridement 29822?
A: According to the information provided, you are correct - there
doesn’t appear to be enough documentation to support 29826.
CPT 29822 or 29823 are more appropriate, depending on the full
documentation in the report.

CMS Innovation Center Running

Laymen’s definition:
29822-The physician inserts an arthroscope into the shoulder joint and
removes a small amount of debris from the joint.
Code 29823 if a large amount of debris is removed from the joint

The Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) established
their new Center for Medicare and Medicaid Innovation November 16.
The center aims to streamline healthcare, reduce costs, and improve
patient outcomes by testing new models and creating pilot programs. If
successful, the programs will be adopted on a national scale.

Q: Do you have any information regarding the CPT codes for 2011?
Specifically, two new admin codes 90460 and 90461, per component
not per shot.

Three new types of pilot programs to be tested

Currently three programs are being launched in conjunction with
the Innovation Center. The first involves Federally Qualified Health
Centers (FQHCs) and will utilize teams of doctors working together
at community health centers to treat low-income patients. The pilot
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A: In 2011, CPT 90460 and 90461 will replace codes 90465-90468.
They will be reported based on the number of vaccine components as
opposed to the number of injections/administrations.
Q: I am having trouble with getting a code for just CATAPLEXY
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without NARCOLEPSY
A: Narcolepsy without Cataplexy (take a look at ICD-9-CM code
347.10), but I do not see it listed the other way around.
Other than that, there is catalepsy, which is 295.2x (5th digit
required)
Q: If I bill CPT 11441, 17000, why does Medicare deny the 11441
and only pay the 17000?
A: Essentially, CPT 11441 is bundled into CPT 17000 (this
information can be found in the National Correct Coding Initiative,
or CCI Edits). However, it can be unbundled with the appropriate
modifier (ex. 25, 58, 59). Be certain there is documentation on-file
that supports the necessity to unbundle.
Q: Can you tell me what the difference is between the 1995 &
1997 coding guidelines? And, in an organization, does the entire
organization have to use the same guidelines or can different
providers use 1995 and the others use 1997 guidelines?
A: The 1995 documentation guidelines are sometimes viewed as
more straightforward by providing a general description of a multisystems exam. Whereas, the 1997 documentation guidelines give
a more comprehensive description of a general multi-system exam
AND define the components of 10 single-organ system exams.
Medicare added the single multi-system exam guidelines in 1997 to
allow specialists to reach the highest level of service, as specialists
normally focus an exam on a single organ system.
When selecting a level of E/M to code and report, each physician
has the option of using either the 1995 or 1997 guidelines.
Q: A patient received 1500 mg of Vitamin B12. Normally he
receives 1000 mg, which we bill with J3420. For a short time, the
dose was increased to 1500 mg. How do we bill this? Medicare
won’t recognize billing the units as 1.5.
A: You would report J3420 twice. On the second one, append
modifier JW to indicate the excess was discarded.
Q: In reading the full descriptors for CPT 99315 & 99316, it is not
clear if the doctor needs to be present.

Q: When billing for a remote pacer check, should the date-of-service be
the date done or the date read?
A: If you are billing for both the technical and professional component,
you want to use the actual date of service (date done), even if the date
read is days later. Since you can only report this every 90 days, you
don’t want there to be a disconnect as it can throw off the next reporting.
Q2: What about readings for tests (ECHOs, stress, etc) done in a
facility? Should I bill the date read, even if the study was done as an
inpatient and the reading date is after the discharge date?
A2: In this particular instance, I assume you would be billing for the
professional component only, in which case, you would report the date
read and the hospital will report the technical component for the actual
date of the test.
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A: For Nursing Facility discharge services, the doc does not
necessarily need to see the patient on the day they leave. However,
the doc does need to have a face-to-face visit with them prior
to making the decision for discharge; even if the actual date of
departure is days later.
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The Registered Medical Manager
Online Certification
Sample Topics
Goals & Strategic Planning
Setting Goals
Personal Goals
Professional Goals
Practice Goals
Goal Statements
Planning for Success
Marketing and Medicine
Marketing and Healthcare
Patient Relations
Practice Newsletters
Survey for Managed Care Patients
Benefits & Wages
Minimum Wage Laws
Healthcare Benefits
COBRA
ERISA
Compliance Overview
What is Compliance?
Structure of the Compliance Plan
Internal Auditing & Monitoring Process
Developing a Disciplinary Standard &
Guidelines

Financial Outcomes and Controls
Budgeting
Cash Flow Management
Receipt Controls
Internal Auditing and Billing Controls
Management Review Guidelines
Compliance Coding & Billing
Coding & Billing
Modifiers
Retention of Records
Educational Training in the Medical
Practice

Each student is assigned a course advisor and an instructor. The instructor
will be your main point of contact throughout the duration of the program.
Any time you have an issue or career question, you can contact your course
advisor.
The coursework is all self-paced. You can move through the material as
your schedule allows, call into your instructor when you have questions or
discuss topics with other students online.
http://www.webex.com/

Organizations/Income Distribution
Practice Organization
Physicians as Managers
Executive Committees
Income Division Formula

Just Added
Health Care Reform Impletementation
Explanation
Effective Dates

Leadership & Management
Leadership: Be a Big Thinker
A Philosophy of Leadership
Personnel & Policies
Management Reporting
LEARN MORE ABOUT THE REGISTERED MEDICAL MANAGER PROGRAM
Call: 866.892.2765 or visit us online: www.mmiclasses.com/RMM.html

Using the Webex application, Instructors can conduct live presentations
when needed. Also, you will find course materials and reference manuals
are included in your tuition fee. You can also use it to access the school’s
online classroom!

